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Date
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To be a leading technical institute

that

provides transformative education to
learners for achieving competency as per
the need of industry, society and
contributing in building nation

17/061201s

Commencement of 3rd & 5th Semester

ztl06lz0ts

lnternational Yoga Day Celebrarion

Ll8l2019

Commencement of 1st Semester

tsls/2ots

lndependence day celebration

MISSION

sle/20L9

Teacher's Day Celebration

To provide conducive learning environment
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13/tt/2019
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76112/2019

GTU Youth Festival

Xitij-2019

to nurture learners.
To act as a catalyst for achieving academic

excellence by bringing stake holders on
same platform.

Navratri Celebration

End

of 3rd & 5th Semester

Start of Diwali Vacation
End

of Diwali Vacation

rentatjveGrUe:1rol."YITI
End

of

1st Semester

rentatrve Gii-r exam {cl ist Se'rester

To be committed towards continuous
improvement and enriching the learners by
holistic approach of education to enable
them to be successful individuals and
responsible citizens of lndia.
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EVEN SEMESTER TERM: 192
2nd,4th & 6th SEMSETER

VISION
To be a leading technical institute

9lL2l2ote

Commencement of 4th & 6th Semester
Commencement of 2nd Semester

that

provides transformative education to
learners for achieving cornpetency as per
the need of industry, society and

contributing in building nation

Republic Day Celebration

lnternational Women's Day Celebration
Rhythm-2020 lnstitute Level Cultural Event
Techfest-2020 lnstitute Level Technical Event
End of 4th & 6th Semester

Tentative GTU exam for 4th & 6th Semester

Summer Vacation start

MtssloN
To provide conducive learning environment

to nurture learners.
for achieving academic
excellence by bringing stake holders on

To act as a catalyst

same Platform.
To be committed towards continuous
improvement and enriching the learners by
holistic approach of education to enable
them to be successful individuals and
responsible citizens of lndia.

U*\
End of 2nd Semester

Tentative GTU exam for 2nd Semester

